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Development of skin appendages requires interactions between the epithelium and mesenchyme. Without the epithelium,
dermal condensations cannot develop, and those already formed will disintegrate. Here we explored the molecular basis
of this epithelial requirement and tried to identify the molecule(s) responsible by using the chick feather bud development
as a model. TGF b2 is a likely candidate because its message is predominantly expressed in the feather bud epithelium,
and the protein is enriched in the dermal±epidermal junction within the bud. We tested this hypothesis by placing TGF
b-soaked beads on skin explants. We found that TGF b2, but not TGF b1, beads placed on top of epithelially stripped
mesenchymes can induce dermal condensations. NCAM and tenascin-C (Tn-C) are expressed and protein kinase C is
suppressed in the normal feather bud domain. This molecular organization is lost in denuded mesenchyme but can be
restored by TGF b2-coated beads. Subsequently, the TGF b2-induced dermal condensations can induce nascent epithelium
to form skin appendages. Together with our recent ®ndings that ectopic Sonic hedgehog (Shh) expression causes wider
TGF b expression and larger dermal condensation, these results strongly suggest that TGF b2 produced by epithelial
placode is downstream to Shh and plays a key role in the induction of dermal condensation by activating the expression
of NCAM and Tn-C, and by suppressing PKC expression. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION Vaino et al., 1993). It was further suggested that E-M inter-
actions occur through a series of dialogues between the epi-
thelium and mesenchyme using different growth factorsSecondary inductions are important for the orderly ar-
(Davidson, 1993).rangement of functional tissues during organogenesis.
We have used the development of chicken feather as aMany of these processes, such as the induction of limb,
model to explore the molecular basis of E-M interactions dur-tooth, kidney, and skin appendage (i.e., hair, feather, etc.)
ing induction and morphogenesis (Chuong, 1993). Studies us-formation, require speci®c and complex epithelial ±mesen-
ing E-M recombination and transplantation of chick embry-chymal (E-M) interactions throughout their development
onic skins have demonstrated that interactions between the(reviewed in Sawyer and Fallon, 1983; Sengel, 1976). For the
epithelium and the underlying mesenchyme are essential dur-most part, the genes and molecules underlying the basis of
ing skin appendage formation. Although the phenotypic deter-secondary inductions remain elusive. However, research on
minants specifying the type of appendage (i.e., feather or scale)primary induction in early Xenopus embryogenesis (re-
reside in the mesenchyme, that alone is not enough for suc-viewed in Jessell and Melton, 1992; Green and Smith, 1991)
cessful development without proper reciprocal responses fromand secondary inductions of limb and tooth development
the epithelium (Rawles, 1963). Removal of the epithelium atrevealed the importance of growth factors in these processes
Embryonic Day 7 will suppress the process of feather germ(reviewed in Tabin, 1991; Nieswander and Martin, 1993;
formation, and feather germs already formed will disintegrate
into a ¯at sheet of ®broblasts without any feather-speci®c
molecular and cellular organization. Furthermore, reciprocal1 To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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E-M recombination using the scaleless mutant and normal MATERIALS AND METHODS
skin have demonstrated that the defect of the scaleless
chicken resides in the epithelium (McAleese and Sawyer, Chicken embryos. Fertilized White Leghorn chicken eggs were
1981; Sawyer, 1983). These results demonstrate that even obtained from K & R Farms (Westminster, CA) and incubated at
though the mesenchyme has the capacity to form dermal con- 387C (Humidare) under humid conditions. Embryos for skin ex-
plants and immunostaining were staged according to Hamburgerdensations, the epithelium is essential for its initiation and
and Hamilton (1951).maintenance (reviewed in Cairns and Saunders, 1954; Rawles,
Skin explant cultures and epithelial±mesenchymal recombina-1963; Sengel, 1976).
tion. The dorsal skins of White Leghorn chicken embryos atWhat are the epithelial factors required to organize der-
stages 31±32 (Embryonic Day 7) were dissected in Hank's bufferedmal condensations in the mesenchyme? Previously, we re-
saline solution (HBSS, Gibco/BRL). When E-M separation was re-ported the involvement of adhesion molecules, such as ten-
quired, the skin was incubated in 21 calcium-magnesium-free sa-
ascin (Tn) in mediating the process of dermal condensations line (274 mM NaCl, 8 mM KCl, 0.8 mM NaH2PO4, 0.4 mM
(Jiang and Chuong, 1992). In addition, there are differences KH2PO4 , 24 mM NaHCO3, 20 mM glucose, pH 7.3) containing
in the distribution and function of intracellular signaling 0.25% EDTA (weight/volume) on ice for 5±10 min. The epithelium
molecules as feather germs develop. We found that protein was then dissected and dissociated using watchmaker tweezers. E-
M recombinant, mesenchyme, or skin explants were transferred tokinase A (PKA) is enriched in the feather germ mesenchyme
culture inserts in six-well culture dishes (Falcon) and cultured inand PKC is enriched in the interfeather germ mesenchyme.
DMEM media (Gibco/BRL) with 10% fetal calf serum (Irvine Scien-PKA agonists favor feather bud formation while PKC ago-
ti®c). Media were placed both in the outside well and the innernists favor the expansion of interbud domain (Noveen et
chamber. In the inner chamber, a thin layer of the media was leftal., 1995). What are the possible factors that regulate the
to keep the explant moist and provided an air±liquid interphase.spatial and temporal expression of these molecules in
Cultures were carried under 100% humidity to avoid drying. When
feather mesenchyme? We hypothesized that certain growth evaporation occurred, media from the outside well were drawn into
factor(s) might mediate the epithelial effect in regulating the inner chamber. The explants were incubated at 377C at an
these molecules, thus keeping the mesenchymal cells con- atmosphere of 5% CO2 and 95% air for 3 to 4 days. Development
densed speci®cally beneath each placode. We have exam- of the explants during culture was observed with an inverted micro-
scope (Olympus IMT-2) and recorded with Olympus OM-2 camera.ined several growth factors in the induction of skin append-
Growth factors and the preparation of beads. Human plate-ages. In this paper we focus on the roles of TGF b.
let TGF b1 and porcine TGF b2 proteins were gifts from Dr.TGF b have been shown to play a regulatory role on the
Sonia Jakowlew (NIH). The proteins were activated under acidicexpressions of adhesion molecules and extracellular matrix
conditions and stored at 0607C until use. They were dissolvedproteins (Chiquet-Ehrismann et al., 1989; Nakashima et al.,
in DMEM or used to coat Af®-Gel Blue beads as described in1994), as well as the induction of mesenchymal cell move-
Hayamizu et al. (1991) with some minor modi®cations. Approxi-
ment (Lucas and Caplan, 1988; Yang and Moses, 1990). TGF mately 100 Af®-Gel Blue beads (Bio-Rad, 100±250 mm in diame-
b also has been shown to act via PKC signaling (Wrenn et ter) were washed twice in sterile PBS and added to 5-ml aliquots
al., 1993). TGF bmRNA was detected in chicken embryonic of TGF b solution (®nal concentration range from 1 to 10 mg/ml
skin (Jakowlew et al., 1994). In Drosophila, decapentaplegic dissolved in 4 mM HCl/PBS containing 0.1% BSA) and incubated
at 377C for 1 hr. If treated beads were not immediately used, they(dpp), a homologue of vertebrate TGF b superfamily mem-
were stored at 47C for up to 1 week. Beads stored for longer thanber, is downstream to hedgehog (hh) (Heberlein et al., 1993).
1 week exhibited less TGF b activity in our skin explant cultureIn vertebrates, one of the hh homologue, sonic hedgehog
assay. The treated beads were maneuvered with ®ne tweezers(Shh) is present in feather placodes and we recently showed
onto the skin explants, mesenchyme explants, or sandwichedthat retroviral-mediated Shh overexpression induces dermal
between the epithelium and mesenchyme of recombined ex-condensation and TGF b2 expression (Ting-Berreth and
plants. Control beads were treated identically using the same
Chuong, 1996). These data strongly suggest the need to ex- concentration of BSA or no protein at all.
plore the roles of TGF b in epithelial ±mesenchymal interac- Nonradioactive in situ hybridization. Non®xed stage 34 and
tions during feather formation. 35.5 embryos were embedded in O.C.T. cryosection compound and
In this study, we examined the expression patterns of frozen on dry ice. Longitudinal sections of the embryos were col-
lected on poly-L-lysine-coated slides and ®xed in 4% paraformalde-TGF b2 mRNA, TGF b2 protein, and TGF b type II receptor
hyde in PBS at pH 7.0 for 30 min at room temperature. The ®xedprotein in feather morphogenesis. We also used Af®-Gel
sections were washed twice in PBS containing 0.1% Tween-20Blue beads as the vehicle (Hayamizu et al., 1991) to deliver
(PBT) and dehydrated through a series of methanol in PBT (25, 50,TGF b to the mesenchyme in the presence and absence
70, and 100%). The sections were then rehydrated through theof epithelium. Our results suggest that enhanced TGF b2
methanol series and treated with 10 mg/ml proteinase K in PBT atactivity in the placode region may be one of the endogenous
room temperature for 7 min. After proteinase K treatment, the
factors provided by the epithelium that is required by the sections were washed once in freshly prepared PBT containing 2
mesenchyme during the formation of dermal condensa- mg/ml of glycine and then washed twice with PBT. The sections
tions. This hypothesis is supported by the ability of TGFb2, were re®xed with 0.2% glutaraldehyde in 4% paraformaldehyde/
not TGF b1, to substitute for the epithelium in organizing PBS for 20 min and washed twice in PBT. Following the PBT washes
the sections were treated with hybridization buffer (50% for-mesenchymal condensations.
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mamide, 51 SSC, 1% SDS, 50 mg/ml heparin, 50 mg/ml tRNA) E staining was performed on skin explant sections to determine
the cell density. The sections were deparaf®ned as described abovecontaining 3 mg/ml digoxigenin-labeled riboprobes and hybridized
overnight in a humidi®ed chamber at 507C. Chick TGF b2 cDNA and the nuclei were stained with hematoxylin.
in pUC-19 (Jakowlew et al., 1994) was digested with SphI and
BamHI to liberate the 1.9-kb cDNA fragment. The 1.9-kb fragment
was subcloned into pGEM 7Z. Riboprobes in the sense or antisense
orientation were synthesized by linearizing with SphI and tran-
RESULTSscribing with SP6, or with BamHI and transcribing with T7, respec-
tively. After hybridization, the sections were washed twice in solu-
tion I (50% formamide, 51 SSC) at 607C for 30 min each, once in
TGF b2 and Its Receptors Are Expressed in1:1 mixture of solution I and solution II (0.5 M NaCl; 10 mM Tris
at pH 7.5; 0.1% Tween 20) at 607C for 10 min and three washes in Speci®c Temporal±Spatial Patterns
solution II at 377C for 5 min each. The sections were then incubated during Feather Germ Induction
with 50 mg/ml RNase A in solution II for 30 min at 377C. After the
RNase A treatment, the sections were washed once in solution II One of the earliest morphological events during feather
at 377C and twice in solution III (50% formamide, 21 SSC pH. 5.2) development is the formation of epithelial placodes from a
at 657C for 30 min each. The sections were washed three times in ¯at and apparently homogenous ectoderm. It is under these
Tris-buffered saline containing 0.1% Tween 20 (TBST) and pre- placodes that the mesenchymal cells condense and feather
blocked with TBST containing 10% normal goat serum for at least growth occurs. During early feather bud formation, TGF b2
1 hr. In order to prevent nonspeci®c binding of the anti-digoxigenin
message is uniformly distributed in the epithelium of bothFab conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (Boehringer Mannheim),
placode and interplacode regions and at a low level in thethe antibody was preabsorbed by diluting it 1:2000 in the TBST
early feather bud mesenchyme (Figs. 1A and 1B). The epithe-containing 1.5 mg/ml of heat-inactivated chick embryo powder and
lial cells in the interbud domain proliferate at a lower rate0.1% heat-inactivated goat serum and gently rocked at 47C for at
than the cells in the placode epithelium. However, in well-least 1 hr and then centrifuged at 15,000 rev/min at 47C. After
preblocking, the sections were incubated overnight with the preab- developed buds, TGF b2 message is restricted to the bud
sorbed antibody. Following the antibody incubation, the sections domain (black arrows), while the interbud domain is nega-
were washed three times in TBST containing 2 mM levamisole for tive of TGF b2 (Figs. 1C and 1D, open arrows). Another
5 min each, then six more washes with rocking for 1 hr each. The interesting feature of TGF b2 expression is its asymmetric
sections were washed twice in NTMT (100 mM NaCl, 100 mM distribution. TGF b2 transcripts are found in the entire an-
Tris, pH 9.5, 50 mM MgCl2, 0.1% Tween 20) for 20 min each. terior and distal posterior part of the feather bud epithelium.
Colorimetric reactions were performed by adding 4.5 ml/ml NBT
However, the level of TGF b2 message in the proximal part(Promega) and 3.5 ml/ml BCIP (Promega) in NTMT to the sections
of the posterior bud epithelium is very low (Figs. 1C andand incubated in the dark. The time required for color development
1D). It is possible that this region may have a function thatvaries with the probes used. Color development was stopped by
is different from other parts of the feather bud epithelium.washing the sections three times in PBT, after which the slides
Several molecules with asymmetric distributions in featherwere mounted.
buds (i.e., NCAM, Hox C6, FGF receptor type 3) were re-Immunostaining and histochemistry. Polyclonal rabbit anti-
bodies to TGF b2 used in this study is from Santa Cruz Biotechnol- viewed in Widelitz et al. (in press), but none exhibited ex-
ogy Inc. This antibody is raised against amino acid residues 352 to pression patterns similar to that of TGF b2.
377 in the carboxy-terminal region of human TGF b2 and lacks We then analyzed the distribution of TGF b2 and its type
detectable cross reactivity with other isoforms of TGFb. Polyclonal II receptor (TGFbR II) proteins by immunostaining. At stage
rabbit antibodies to human TGF b type II receptor were a gift from 31, the epithelial placodes are visible and TGF b2 protein
Dr. Fred Hall (Children Hospital, Los Angeles). Polyclonal rabbit is localized throughout the epithelium. In the mesenchyme,
antibodies to NCAM and Tn-C were described in Jiang and Chuong
TGF b2 is found under each placode (Fig. 2A). At this stage,(1992). Rabbit Polyclonal antibodies to Pan-PKC and phosphory-
TGFbR II protein is also present throughout the epithelium,lated-CREB were from Upstate Biotechnology, Inc. Immuno-alka-
but is homogeneously distributed in the mesenchyme, be-line phosphatase staining was performed on paraf®n sections as
neath both the placode and interplacode regions (Fig. 2B).described in Chuong et al. (1990). Brie¯y, chick embryos between
stages 31 and 37 or skin explants were ®xed in Bouin's ®xative for By stage 33, dermal condensations have formed on the em-
1±2 hr and washed overnight in 70% ethanol. The samples were bryonic skin. TGF b2 became enriched in the dermal con-
dehydrated through a series of ethanol washes (80, 95, and 100%), densation, especially in the epidermal±dermal junction of
cleared in xylene, and embedded in paraf®n. Sections at 6±8 mm the feather bud (Fig. 2C). TGFbR II is highly expressed in
thickness were collected on gelatin-coated slides. The slides were the feather mesenchyme at this stage (Fig. 2D). By stage 35,
deparaf®nized and incubated with primary antibody (diluted in 11 well-de®ned feather buds have developed. TGF b2 is most
TBST containing 5% fetal calf serum and 1% BSA) overnight in a
pronounced in the feather bud epithelium, particularly nearhumidi®ed chamber at room temperature. After washing with
the epidermal±dermal junction of the distal half of the budTBST, the sections were then incubated with alkaline phosphatase-
(Fig. 2E, black arrows). The distribution of TGFbR II isconjugated secondary antibodies (Promega) to the primary antibod-
broader than that of TGF b2 protein and is strongly ex-ies, followed by color development using NBT and BCIP as sub-
strates (Promega). Nonimmune IgGs were used as controls. H and pressed in both the epithelium and mesenchyme (Fig. 2F).
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TGF b2 Can Induce Dermal Condensations congregation of feather buds around the condensation was
without the Epithelium much more obvious than when the bead was placed on top
of the skin. The bead itself occupies the mesenchymal re-
Classical embryology studies have utilized in vitro cul- gion with compact mesenchymal cells condensing around
ture systems of embryonic skins to study skin appendage the bead (e.g., see Fig. 4 for cross-sections). Feather buds
formation (Sengel, 1978; Novel, 1973; Rawles, 1963). Skin
cannot form directly on top of the bead itself but the control
explants of stage 30±31 dorsal skins were able to form nor-
bead does not perturb local feather growth (Fig. 3A).mal feather buds after a few days in culture. The continuous
We then asked whether TGF b2 can substitute for theinteractions between both the epithelium and mesenchyme
epithelium in organizing dermal condensations. The epithe-are required for feather formation. If the mesenchyme is
lium was peeled off from half of the skin explant, and thestripped of its epithelium and cultured alone, dermal con-
remainder served as a positive control. TGF b2 beads weredensations will not form, and existing condensations will
placed on top of the naked mesenchymal region and cul-dissolve into unorganized ®broblasts.
tured for 3 days. The control beads produced no mesenchy-We utilized the skin explant culture system to test the
mal reaction (Fig. 3E). In contrast, beads soaked in TGF b2roles of TGF b2. We began by adding TGF b2 ranging from
induced the accumulation of dermal cells, as judged by3 to 30 ng/ml in the culture media. There was no apparent
trans-illumination (Fig. 3F). To test whether this accumula-effect on feather growth after 4 days in culture. An exem-
tion of dermal cells was really a ``dermal condensation'' orplary culture containing 20 ng/ml is shown in Fig. 3B. How-
simply a tissue reaction elicited by TGF b2, the TGF b2ever, in many developmental processes, the gradient distri-
bead was removed from the dermal condensation after 24bution of growth factors appears to be important (Gurdon
hr in culture, and a stage 31 epithelium was placed on top ofet al., 1994). To create a local gradient, we placed TGF b2-
the condensation (Fig. 3G). After culturing this recombinedcoated Af®-Gel Blue beads (Hayamizu et al., 1991; Vaino et
skin for an additional 4 days, large and fused feather budsal., 1993) on top of skin explants. Control beads (see Table
developed from the TGF b2-induced dermal condensation1) did not produce any suppressive or stimulatory effect due
(Fig. 3H). The size of these feathers re¯ects the size of der-to the physical or chemical properties of the bead (Fig. 3A,
mal condensation from the increased dose of TGF b2 inbead is indicated by the arrow). When a TGF b2-coated bead
that area. Some feather buds occasionally form in areas fur-(soaked in 7.5 mg/ml) was placed on top of a skin explant,
ther away from the induced condensation, but these feath-a small condensation was induced around the bead, and a
ers are sparse and not as robust as those around the conden-ring of closely packed feather buds surrounds the condensa-
sation. The background feather buds probably represent thetion (Fig. 3C). TGF b1, at the equivalent dosage, had no
effect of some dermal condensations that have not beensigni®cant effect (Table 1).
completely dissolved. Although the newly induced featherSince our immunostaining data showed that TGF b2 is
buds did elongate, we did not observe the formation ofenriched in the dermal±epidermal junction of feather buds
feather ®laments after 7 days in this culture condition.in vivo, we reasoned that the delivery of TGF b2 directly
When an epithelium was recombined with TGF b2-inducedto the dermal±epidermal junction may be more effective in
dermal condensations after 48 hours in culture, feathersour in vitro assays. We applied the TGF b2 bead by sand-
were not able to grow from these condensations (data notwiching it between the epithelium and mesenchyme. This
shown). These results demonstrate that TGF b2 is able toindeed led to a more pronounced effect. A lower concentra-
substitute for the effect of the epithelium to allow the for-tion of TGF b2 (5 mg/ml) was able to induce a central zone
of condensation surrounding the bead (Fig. 3D), and the mation of condensations in the absence of the epithelium,
FIG. 1. TGF b2 message is expressed in epithelium. Nonradioactive in situ hybridization of longitudinal frozen sections through the
dorsal regions of chick embryos. (A, B) Stage 34 where the skin has developed feather placodes. TGF b2 message is expressed uniformly
in the epithelium in the feather germ (black arrows) and intergerm (open arrows) regions and at a low level in the feather bud mesenchyme.
(C, D) Stage 35.5 embryo exhibits well-formed feather buds. TGF b2 message is still predominant in the epithelium. Some muscle tissue
(near bottom of the C) and the feather bud mesenchyme also express low levels of TGF b2. In the epithelium, TGF b2 is limited to the
bud region (black arrows) and posterior interbud domain (open arrows). Bar for A,C, 250 mm; B,D, 100 mm.
FIG. 2. Distribution of TGF b2 and TGF b receptor type II proteins in the developing skin. Immunoalkaline phosphatase staining of
longitudinal sections through the dorsal regions of the chick embryo. (A, C, E) TGF b2; (B, D, F) TGF b receptor, type II. (A, B) Stage 31,
representing the early epidermal placode stage. (C, D) Stage 34, representing epidermal placode stage. (E, F) Stage 35, representing the
early feather bud stage. (A) TGF b2 is already preferably distributed beneath the placode. (B) TGF b receptor is homogeneously distributed
at this stage. (C) TGF b2 began to be highly expressed in the epidermal±dermal junction of the feather bud. (D) TGF b receptor is enriched
in the entire stage 34 feather bud. (E) TGF b2 is expressed in the epidermal±dermal junction of the stage 35 bud. (F) TGF b receptor is
expressed in the entire feather bud. Open arrows indicate feather placodes, and black arrows mark the dermal±epidermal junction. The
anterior is toward the left side of the picture. Bar, 100 mm.
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and this condensation is able to proceed with feather forma-
tion when a competent epithelium is placed on top of it
within a speci®c time window. After this period, feather
growth cannot be rescued.
Histological examination showed that the TGF b2-in-
duced condensation is due to an accumulation of mesenchy-
mal cells (Fig. 4A). There is a signi®cant increase in cell
number in the TGF b2-induced condensation when com-
pared to the interbud mesenchyme (Fig. 4B, Table 2). Nuclei
count on the histological sections showed that the cell den-
sity of the TGF b2-induced condensation is signi®cantly
higher than the interbud mesenchyme and similar to the
normal bud mesenchyme (Table 2).
It is dif®cult to determine the absolute concentration of
TGF b2 in the tissue because it involves the equilibrium
between the protein solution to the bead and the bead to
the tissue. To test whether the effect of the bead can be
described by the behavior of a diffusible factor, we tested
its dose response as a relative comparison. Af®-Gel Blue
beads were presoaked in 1.0±10.0 mg/ml TGF b2 and were
placed on stage 31 skin mesenchyme (Figs. 5A±5D). At 1
mg/ml TGF b2, the condensation is barely visible. From 5
to 10 mg/ml, there is a gradual increase in the size of the
dermal condensations induced. Although the size of dermal
condensations at different concentrations varies slightly
with each set of experiments, there is a consistent correla-
tion of dosage to the size of condensation. The size of the
induced condensation increased as the concentration of
TGF b2 beads increased. Another interesting observation is
that a ring of condensed dermal cells formed outside the
bead, suggesting that dermal cells may condense at an opti-
mal TGF b2 concentration. Although these results do not
rule out the possibility that dermal condensations can be
mediated by cell±cell interactions as well as diffusible fac-
tors, the simplest explanation is that TGF b2 itself diffuses
out of the bead and mediates the biological effect.
Effect of TGF b2 on Mesenchymal Expression of
Tn, PKC, P-CREB, and TGF b Receptors
To explore the possible downstream events following
TGF b2 stimulation, we examined the expression of several
relevant molecules. We have previously shown that adhe-
sion molecules are expressed in early feather development.
FIG. 3. Effect of TGF b2 on skin explants. (A±D) Skin explant
cultures from stage 31 embryo. (E±H) Stage 31 skins explants with
their epithelium dissected off before culture. (A) Four-day culture
of a control skin explant containing a noncoated Af®-Gel Blue bead
(arrow). (B) Stage 31 skin cultured with 20 ng/ml TGF b2 in the culture. A piece of epithelium (E) was left toward the left side of
media. After 4 days, no apparent difference in feather development the picture for comparison. (F) A bead presoaked in 10 mg/ml TGF
(compare A and B). (C) When the bead was precoated with a 7.5 b2 induced a large dermal condensation on the skin mesenchyme
mg/ml TGF b2 and placed on top of the skin, a small condensation after 2 days in culture. (G) Stage 31 epithelium was reconstituted
around the bead formed after 3 days in culture. (D) When the bead on a specimen similar to that in B with bead removed. (H) Four
(5 mg/ml) was sandwiched between the epithelium and mesen- days later, many large feather buds formed from the induced con-
chyme, a larger condensation and a ring of feather buds surrounded densation. Further away, background feathers occasionally form.
that condensation. (E) A control bead (arrow) placed on the naked Arrowheads delineate boundaries of the replace epithelium. Bar,
mesenchyme (M) did not induce any condensation after 2 days in 500 mm.
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TABLE 1
Summarized Results of the Effect of TGF b-Coated Af®-Blue Beads on Dermal Condensations
Concentration Site of Incidence of induced
Growth factor (mg/ml) application na condensation (%)
Controlb Ð Skin 2 0
Mesenchyme 5 0
TGF b1 2 Mesenchyme 3 0
Sandwiched 1 0
10 Mesenchyme 2 0
Sandwiched 2 0
TGF b2 1 Mesenchyme 2 100
2 Mesenchyme 11 100
Sandwiched 4 100




7.5 Skin 2 100
Mesenchyme 2 100
10 Mesenchyme 9 100
Sandwiched 7 85
a Number of total skin explant culture.
b Af®-Blue beads coated with 10 mg/ml BSA.
For example, Tn is expressed in dermal condensations of resulted in the inhibition of feather development and the
expansion of the interbud domain (Noveen et al., 1995).young feather buds (Jiang and Chuong, 1992). Here we ob-
serve that the organized expression of Tn-C in the mesen- Here we observed that the PKC expression pattern in cul-
tured skin explants was similar to that seen in vivo (Figs.chyme depends on the presence of epithelium. After 18 hr
in culture, stage 31 skin explants showed a small amount 6A* and 6B*). We further showed that the decrease of PKC
depended on the presence of epithelial placode. After 72of Tn-C expression in the mesenchyme of feather germs
(Fig. 6A). After 72 hr, feather buds have formed in these hr in culture, stage 32 mesenchyme (with the epithelium
removed) expressed high levels of PKC (Fig. 6C*). Interest-explants and Tn-C is strongly expressed in the feather mes-
enchyme (Fig. 6B). In 72-hr culture of a stage 31 mesen- ingly, local delivery of TGF b2 can suppress the expression
of PKC in the condensed mesenchyme surrounding the beadchyme without the epithelium, the mesenchyme has be-
come a thin layer of ®broblasts with inhibition of feather (Fig. 6D*).
We have shown that while CREB (cyclic-AMP responsivedevelopment, and Tn-C expression is lost (compare Figs. 6B
and 6C). When exogenous TGF b2 was added to the stripped element binding protein) was homogeneously distributed in
the mesenchyme, phosphorylated CREB (P-CREB) is en-mesenchyme, a localized expression of Tn-C was restored
in the induced dermal condensation (Fig. 6D). These data riched in the feather bud region. Protein kinase A (which
phosphorylates CREB) was shown to enhance dermal con-suggest TGF b2 may be a factor secreted by the placode
epithelium to maintain the expression of Tn-C. NCAM was densation formation (Noveen et al., 1995). The expression
of P-CREB in the feather bud mesenchyme was also lostalso shown to be expressed in dermal condensations (Jiang
and Chuong, 1992) and a similar expression was observed without the epithelium (data not shown), suggesting the
requirement of an placode factor. We examined whetherin response to TGF b2 (Fig. 6E). These adhesion molecules
may act downstream of TGF b2 to mediate the condensa- TGF b2 can also induce the expression of P-CREB and found
that it was not enhanced (Fig. 6E*). Thus other factors yettion of dermal cells.
We have recently shown that PKA and PKC are recipro- to be identi®ed may be involved in the induction of P-CREB.
Another molecule we examined is TGFbR II protein. Incally expressed in the feather bud and interbud domains
(Noveen et al., 1995). PKC expression was initially high the mesenchyme, TGFbR II is ubiquitously expressed at
stage 31 and it is more enriched in the feather bud regionthroughout the entire mesenchyme, but speci®cally de-
creased beneath the bud mesenchyme as feather growth at stage 34 (Figs. 2D and 2F). Without the epithelium, the
expression of TGFbR II receptor in the mesenchyme is lostproceeded. Furthermore, the enhancement of PKC activity
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TGF b2 Can Mimic the Epithelial Placodes in
Organizing Mesenchymal Condensations
When the epithelium and mesenchyme is separated and
cultured alone, neither skin component is able to form
feather buds. The mesenchymal cells will dissociate into
®broblasts, and any ongoing cellular and molecular organi-
zation of the feather germs already present, at the time of
epithelium removal, will gradually be lost. We have exam-
ined many molecules for epithelial factors required for the
induction of mesenchymal condensation. Among them, we
found that the expression pattern of TGF b2 in feather
germs implies that it may be involved. Exogenous applica-
tion of TGF b2 to the epithelium or at the epidermal±der-
mal junction both increased the size of dermal condensa-
tions. The effect is much greater when the growth factor
was applied directly to the epidermal±dermal junction, sug-
gesting that TGF b2 plays a role in epithelial±mesenchymal
interaction. Furthermore, when TGF b2-coated beads were
placed on a naked mesenchymes, TGF b2 was able to induce
a mesenchymal condensation that has the ability to reform
feather buds when reconstituted with a piece of epithelium
1±2 days later. Although these feather buds developed to
the elongated feather bud stage, they do not form feather
®lament under current culture conditions, suggesting that
additional epithelial factors are also required for later stages
of feather development.
What in vivo mechanism can localize TGF b2 activity to
FIG. 4. Histological analysis of TGF b2 induced and normal the feather germ area? We observed that TGF b2 transcripts
feather mesenchymal condensation. Paraf®n sections of 3-day cul- are highly enriched in feather placodes and the protein is
ture skin explants stained with hematoxylin. (A) Dermal condensa- enriched in the dermal±epidermal junction directly beneath
tion produced by a 10 mg/ml TGF b2 bead on a naked mesenchyme each feather bud epithelium. The epithelial placodes may
consists of closely packed mesenchymal cells surrounding the bead synthesize the TGF b2 and secrete it to the subjacent mes-
represented by area 1. (B) A normal feather bud showed dense aggre-
enchyme. In comparison, it appears that TGFbR II is moregation of mesenchymal cells in the bud area (represented by area
ubiquitously expressed throughout the mesenchyme, and2) and sparsely accumulated cells in the interbud region (area 3).
only becomes localized to feather buds later. Thus the local-Bar, 100 mm.
ization of TGF b2 activity to feather bud domain may be
dictated by the presence of activated TGF b2, and not by
its receptors. Placode epithelium may also provide activa-
tors such as proteases to activate TGF b2 speci®cally at the(Fig. 7A). Interestingly, TGF b2 is also able to induce a
strong localized expression of TGFbR II (Fig. 7B). It is possi-
ble that TGF b2 also induces TGFbR II in vivo and thus
ampli®es the TGF b response in the feather germ region.
TABLE 2
Cell Density of Dermal Condensations
DISCUSSION Phenotype n Cell densitya Ratiob
TGFb2-induced condensation 5 4.2 { 0.9 1.451Growth factors have been shown to play important roles
Normal condensation 5 5.0 { 1.0 1.722in many events during development, including inductive E-
Inter-bud mesenchyme 5 2.9 { 0.4 1.003M interactions (reviewed in Jessell and Melton, 1992). Dur-
ing feather development, regular arrays of feather germs
Note. n, Number of samples.
form from a homogeneous layer of epithelial and mesenchy- 1, 2, 3, Cell densities are calculated from these regions repre-
mal cells in developing skin. The molecular and cellular sented in Fig. 5.
organizations of dermal condensations depend on the pres- a  cells/1000 mm3.
ence of the epithelium. Here, we examined the TGF b sig- b Ratio of cell density when normalized to inter-bud mesen-
chyme.naling pathway in this interaction.
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past, dermal condensation was detected by staining tissue
sections with hematoxylin and eosin. However, this
method required the condensation to be large enough to be
detectable. When in vivo detection methods became more
sensitive (e.g., whole mount in situ hybridization) and in
vitro methods became available (e.g., Hoffman modulation
for the detection of early precartilage mesenchymal conden-
sations limb bud micromass cultures; Leonard et al., 1991),
the detection of mesenchymal condensation has became
more sensitive. When molecular markers such as adhesion
molecules became available, we were able to use them to
detect early mesenchyme condensations that are only at
the 3±5 cell cluster stage (Widelitz et al., 1993). In this
report, we observed that the zone of enhanced Tn-C expres-
sion surrounding the TGF b2 bead extends beyond the ex-
pression of TGFbR II and NCAM. Since new dermal cells
are recruited and added to the periphery of the condensa-
tion, these patterns of molecular expression could actually
represent different developmental stages of a condensation
where earlier stages are located toward the periphery.
TGF b has diverse biological roles. In the skin, different
isoforms of TGFb were found to be expressed in granulation
tissues and involved in wound healing (Roberts et al., 1986).FIG. 5. The size of induced dermal condensation increases with
Exogenous or unregulated TGF b can lead to overaccumula-higher concentration of TGF b2. TGF b2 bead was placed on stage
tion of ®broblasts and the formation of scars (Krummel et31 mesenchyme and cultured for 2 days. Beads were presoaked in
al., 1988; Shah et al., 1994). Adhesion molecules such as1 mg/ml (A), 5 mg/ml (B), 7.5 mg/ml (C), and 10 mg/ml (D) of TGF
b2. Arrowheads point to the edges of dermal condensations. When NCAM and Tn are expressed in wound mesenchyme that
higher concentrations of TGF b2 was used, the size of dermal con- undergoes morphogenesis (Chuong and Chen, 1991; Mackie
densation was larger. Bar, 500 mm. et al., 1988a). TGF b have been shown to increase the accu-
mulation of adhesion molecules and extracellular matrix
through enhanced expression and decreased degradation
(Massague et al., 1990; Moses et al., 1990). TGF b can also
placode region but not at the interplacode region. It is also enhance cell motility and exert chemotactic as well as mito-
possible that other epithelial factors may be required to genic effects on ®broblast cells (Lucus and Caplan, 1988;
sustain the differential distribution of TGFb2. For example, Yang and Moses, 1990; Imbenotte et al., 1992). During the
Shh is expressed in feather placodes (Nohno et al., 1995; formation of dermal condensations, it was suggested that a
Noveen et al., 1996). Recently, we showed that RCAS-medi- burst of mitotic activity is followed by a period of mitotic
ated overexpression of Shh caused a large accumulation of arrest and then the coaggregation of mesenchymal cells
mesenchymal cells and the formation of giant feather buds. (Wessels, 1965; Sengel, 1976). It is possible that both cell
Concomitantly, there is an increased distribution of TGF proliferation and cell movement can be elicited by the ac-
b2 immunoreactivity corresponding to the region of Shh tion of TGF b2 and contribute to the increase of cell density
expression (Ting-Berreth and Chuong, in press). Since dpp, in the dermal condensations.
a TGF b superfamily member, is downstream to hedgehog TGF b has been shown to induce the expression of tenas-
in Drosophila (Heberlein et al., 1993), it is possible that Shh cin (Chiquet-Ehrismann et al., 1989) and tenascin has been
is also upstream of TGF b to regulate its expression during shown to be involved in cell migration and mesenchymal
feather morphogenesis. cell condensation during embryonic development (Mackie
et al., 1988b; Hans-Henning et al., 1988; Thesleff et al.,
1995). In feather, we showed that tenascin is enriched inMolecular Events in the Formation of Mesenchymal
feather germs and involved in the formation of featherCondensations
germs (Jiang and Chuong, 1992). Here we showed this mes-
enchymal Tn-C expression is epithelial dependent, and thatWhat is a mesenchymal condensation? Conventionally,
it means the accumulation of mesenchymal cells. In this TGF b2 beads can restore such Tn-C expression from nude
feather mesenchyme (Figs. 6A±D). Similarly, NCAM medi-report, we study dermal condensation, a speci®c kind of
mesenchymal condensation. Here, ``dermal condensations'' ates the formation of dermal condensations (Jiang and Chu-
ong, 1992) and its expression in the mesenchyme is alsorefers to regions of cultured explants with increased cell
density (shown as dark regions in trans-illumination). In the induced by TGF b2 beads (Fig. 6E). Thus these, and possibly
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FIG. 6. Comparison of placode epithelium and TGF b2 on Tn-C, NCAM, PKC, and P-CREB expression. Immunoalkaline phosphatase
staining on paraf®n sections of cultured skin. (A) Stage 31 explant after 18 hr in culture. Note that a small amount of Tn-C is present in
early feather germs. (B) Stage 31 skin explant after 72 hr in culture. Tn-C is highly concentrated in each feather mesenchyme. (C) 72-hr
mesenchyme culture without the epithelium. Tn-C is absent in the naked mesenchyme, suggesting Tn-C expression depends on the
presence of the epithelium. (D) 72-hr culture of a stage 31 mesenchyme with a 7.5 mg/ml TGF b2-coated beads. TGF b2 can substitute
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FIG. 7. TGF b2 induces the expression of TGF b receptor. Paraf®n sections of cultured skin stained with antibodies to type II TGF b
receptors. (A) No expression of TGF receptor was observed in a 72-hr mesenchyme cultured without the epithelium. (B) TGF b2-induced
the expression of type II TGF b receptor in the surrounding mesenchyme. Bar, 200 mm.
other adhesion molecules, may be the downstream mole- The size of TGF b2-induced condensations can reach up to
cules that mediate the role of TGF b2 by recruiting mesen- 500 mm in radius, which is approximately 40 cells in diame-
chymal cells to regions beneath the placode. ter, if the estimated average diameter of dermal mesenchy-
For intracellular signaling molecules involved in the for- mal cells is 12 mm. Along the 500-mm distance, TGF b2
mation of skin appendages, we recently showed that there is induced different genes in a concentration-dependent man-
homogeneous PKC immunoreactivity in the dense dermis ner. For example, the in¯uence of TGF b on Tn-C expres-
before the formation of dermal condensations. PKC then sion reached over 500 mm in radius while the expression of
speci®cally diminishes under each placode. Treatment with PKC and TGF b receptor appears to reach only 200 mm in
PKC activators showed that stimulation of PKC can expand radius (estimated from Figs. 6 and 7). This may be due to
the size of interbud regions, while suppression of PKC facili- the difference in the TGF b2 concentrations required to
tates the increasing size of dermal condensations (Noveen affect the transcription of these molecules. Studies have
et al., 1995). In this report, we observed a remarkable de- shown that secreted factors, such as activin, can exert an
crease of PKC caused by TGF b2-coated beads. Consistent effect through diffusion over a 10-cell distance in Xenopus
with our observation, studies using cultured embryonic vas- (Gurdon et al., 1994). Other secreted factors in different
cular smooth muscle cells implied that the PKC pathway context may have different ranges of diffusion (Jessell and
is involved in TGF b signaling (Wrenn et al., 1993). Both Melton, 1992). Although TGF b2 behaves like a diffusible
type I and II receptors of TGF b are Serine-Threonine ki- substance here, we do not rule out the possibility that TGF
nases (reviewed in Attisano et al., 1994). Recently, a new b2 mediates the propagation of relay signals through cell±
category of signaling molecules, MAD (Mothers against cell interaction.
dpp), was identi®ed and these molecules mediate down- TGF b ®ts the criteria for a hypothetical morphogen that
stream effects of TGF b members (Liu et al., 1996; Graff et can lead to the formation of cell clusters from homogeneity
al., 1996; Hoodless et al., 1996). MADs are located in the (Newman et al., 1988) and the transformation of a gradient
cytoplasm but upon activation, they will move into the into a boundary (summarized in Held, 1992). In limb bud
nucleus and activate transcription. It would be interesting micromass cultures, TGF b, possibly acting as a diffusible
to study whether MADs are involved in the direct or indi- component of the reaction±diffusion model, was shown to
rect regulation of PKC, Tn-C, or NCAM transcription in enhance both the number and size of precartilage condensa-
the future. tions and the effect may be mediated through extracellular
matrix molecules such as ®bronectin and tenascin (Leonard
TGF b2 May Regulate the Size of Mesenchymal et al., 1991). In dermal condensations, it is possible that
Condensations increased TGF b2 activity is ®rst established in the placode
region which induced an initial dermal condensation. ThisThe sizes of the dermal condensations increase as the
relative dose of TGF b2 on the Af®-Gel blue beads increase. initial dermal condensation may be very small, but TGF b2
for the epithelial effect and induce Tn-C from surrounding mesenchyme. (E) NCAM expression is also induced by a TGF b2 coated bead
on a skin explant. (A*) PKC is homogeneously expressed in the mesenchyme of stage 31 skin. (B*) After 3 days in culture, expression of
PKC was suppressed beneath each feather placode. (C*) This suppression does not occur without the epithelium. (D*) TGF b2 cause the
suppression of PKC in the surrounding mesenchyme. Previously we reported that there is an increase in P-CREB expression in dermal
condensations (Noveen et al., 1996). (E*) However, P-CREB expression was not induced in the TGF b2-induced dermal condensation. Bar,
200 mm.
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H.-M., and De Robertis, E. (1990). Gradients of homeoproteinscan augment its response through the positive autoregula-
in developing feather buds. Development 110, 1021±1030.tion of TGF bs (van Obberghen-Shilling et al., 1988) and/
Davidson, E. H. (1993). Later embryogenesis: Regulatory circuitryor by stimulating the synthesis of TGF b receptors in the
in morphogenetic ®elds. Development 118, 665±690.surrounding mesenchymal cells (Fig. 7). Thus the response
Graff, J. M., Bansal, A., and Melton, D. A. (1996). Xenopus Madto TGF b is ampli®ed and the propagation of dermal conden-
proteins transduce distinct subsets of signals for the TGF b super-
sations facilitated. This propagation has to stop at some family. Cell 85, 479±487.
point and mesenchymal cells outside of its in¯uence will Green, J. B. A., and Smith, J. C. (1991). Growth factors as morpho-
remain as ®broblasts. By drawing analogy to other models gens: Do gradients and thresholds establish body plan? Trends
(reviewed in Held, 1992), we postulate that there may be a Genet. 7, 245±250.
threshold above which TGF b receptor expressions is en- Gurdon, J. B., Harger, P., Mitchell, A., and Lemaire, P. (1994). Ac-
tivin signaling and response to a morphogen gradient. Naturehanced and TGF b2 signaling is ampli®ed. Below that
371, 487±492.threshold, TGF b2 signals becomes insigni®cant. Hence, a
Hamburger, V., and Hamilton, H. (1951). A series of normal stagesgradient is transformed into a boundary and a sharp border
in the development of the chick embryo. J. Morphol. 88, 49 ±92.of dermal condensations is established. The corollary is that
Hans-Henning, E., Halfter, W., and Tucker, R. P. (1988). The distri-by adjusting the concentration of TGF b2, the proportion
bution of ®bronectin and tenascin along migratory pathways ofof activated TGF b2, or the amount of TGF b receptors, it
the neural crest in the trunk of amphibian embryos. Develop-
is possible to regulate the size of dermal condensations, ment 103, 743 ±756.
which in turn will determine the size of the feather. Hayamizu, T. F., Sessions, S. K., Wanek, N., and Bryant, S. V. (1991).
In summary, regularly spaced feather germs in developing Effects of localized application of transforming growth factor b1
chick skin form from homogenous epithelial and mesen- on developing chick limbs. Dev. Biol. 145, 164±173.
chymal cells. This cellular reorganization requires E-M in- Heberlein, U., Wolff, T., and Rubin, G. M. (1993). The TGF beta
homologue dpp and the segment polarity gene hedgehog are re-teractions and a molecular signaling network. In this report,
quired for propagation of a morphogenetic wave in the Drosophilawe showed that TGF b2 mRNA is synthesized predomi-
retina. Cell 75, 913±926.nantly in the feather placode epithelium. TGF b2 protein is
Held, L. I. (1992). ``Models for Embryonic Periodicity,'' pp. 16 ±24.enriched in the dermal±epidermal junction and can induce
Karger, New York.dermal condensations without the epithelium. In the sig-
Hoodless, P. A., Haerry, T., Abdollah, S., Stapleton, M., O'Connor,naling cascade, TGF b2 may be downstream to Shh and
M. B., Attisano, L., and Wrana, J. L. (1996). MADR1, a MAD-
upstream to TGF b receptor, PKC, Tn-C, and NCAM. related protein that functions in BMP2 signaling pathways. Cell
85, 489±500.
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